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■ 9I DEITHE WEATHER. EIÎE1MARITIME—Cloudy,and mild,
* lew local showers. *

Toronto, -March 12.—Mild spring 
like weather has prevailed today 
throughout Canada with showers in 
Ontario and Quebec and generally 
fair conditions elsewhere.

Lewer at. Lawrence and Gulf — 
Mostly fair and not much change in 
temperatures ; a few light local falls 
of anow. ■■■■■■■■■j

with

SUED CHOIR « • 1EID II CUMDCE
Some Members of St. Stephen’s 

Church Object to Introduc
tion of V 
Pipe Organ

He was One of the Best 
Known Young Men in St 
John for Years—Death Due 
to Tuberculosis.

estaient* — Hew 
i Dedicated. /j

<

The new pipe omm Of St. Stephen’s 
liurcb. Installed by Cassavant Bror. 

of St. Hyacinthe, Que., was formally 
ledlpaled at the morning se 

>et day. Miss Wilson pfresld 
0|'g»n and the choir appeared for 
drat time In vestments.

perlai musical programme pre
fer the occasion under the di

rection of Miss WIJson, was carried 
out. and the pastor, Rev. Gordon 
Dickie delivered a sermon appropri
ate to the occasion, dealing with the 
Importance of the service of praise in 
the Christian ritual.

It Is said that St. Stephen's 
first Presbyterian church in the 
Maritime Provinces 
In vestments, and a< 
ttrt? congregation hav 
test against this 
ineut me
tug this protest yesterday, said he <gd 
not think It would cause any trouble, 
tiif added that he knew nothing In
the ordinances of the church which number of years Was on 
prohibited the choir wearing vest- best hockey players In the
mentsr-apd that in the Presbyterian —-------—-—.—-——
churches of Upper 

common thini 
st ment s.

evening there will be an or
gan recital in the church. 1>. Arnold 
Fox will preside at the ovga 
St. Stephen Choral Society, 
membership of about slxtj 
will give a vocal programme un 
the direction of Prof.
Knight will contribute 
vocal solos and Miss 
organ solos.

The very many friends of Walter 
Dun brack will learn with regret of 
his death, which took place In Cam
bridge. Masft., on Saturday last. The 
deceased who was 35 years of age, had 
been 111 for some time with tuber
culosis. He was a son of Henry Dun- 
brack, of this city. Mf. Duribrack and 
his two daughters, Mrs. F. E. Hoi 
and Miss Winnlfred Dun brack, 
in Cambridge 
death.

In addition to the above the de
ceased Is mourned by bis wife who 
was a Miss Moore, of Cambridge, also 
four brothers. William W.. of Arizona: 
Albert H., of St. Louis; Frank A., of 
British Columbia, and Charles H.. of 
this city. Interment will be in Cam
bridge.

Walter
cessful In the grocery and pro 
business In Cambridge for some

While residing lu this city he 
most popular young man and for a

provinces.

Knights Natural B. T. Soap. rvice yes- 
ed at the 

theCaught In Car Track,
owned by 8. Nelson waa 
the car track on Charlottcaught in 

street Saturday afternoon and broke
A a

‘ared
of The

i at the time
' Will Meet Today.

The regular meeting of the ladlea* 
•utlllary of the Seamen's institute 
will be held this (Monday) afternoon, 
St 4 o’clock. Is the

to have a choir 
ome members of 
e entered a pro-

t.adles to Attend Funeral.
•fhe members of the ladies' auxili

ary of the Seamen’s Institute, are re
quested to attend the fpneral ser
vices of Mrs. J. N. Rogers, at St. 
Mary’s church, this afternoon at three 
o'clock.

Dunbrack had beendeparture. A prom- 
the church discuss-mber of

For the Canadian Navy.
Eight young men arrived in the city 

cm the Atlantic express yesterday 
from Montreal and registered at the 
Grand Union Hotel. They leave this 
morning on the express for Halifax 
to enter the Canadian navy.

Canada It was a 
g to see the choir SODS OF TEMPERMCE 

ME ID POKE
'vein
This

n and the 
with aAcknowledgment.

The management of the Seamen's 
Mission desire to acknowledge the 
.sum of $10 from Captain David Taylor aTuinbeïTr E. S. Héfinigar Back from Of- 

w"“ w,n) tidal Visits, Tells of Progress
and Prosperity in the Ranks 
of the Order.

of the S. S. Saturnla. per Purser 
Willoughby, being part proceeds of 
concerts given ou last westbound

01. LlilRET LECTURES 
DEFOIEST.PETER’Sr.M.l

Granite-Rock Division.
Last evening there was a large at

tendance at the Gospel Temperance 
meeting held by Granite Rock Divi
sion Sons of Temperance, in their 
hall, West End. An interesting tem
perance address was delivered by K 
T. V. Knowles.

E. S. llenfiigar, Q. W. P. of the 
Sens of Tempe ran 
day evening from .two weeks of offi
cial vialts to Rexton, Rlchibucto, 

and Bass River, in 
Kent County : Chatham, Newcastle. 
Nelson. Whitney ville, and Doaktown 
in Nertbtuuberlaiid County.

Two divisions were reorganized at 
Chatham, and South Branch, with a 
large attendance at each, and there 
is a prospect of several others being 
revived in thg near future.

Public temperance meetings were 
in several places and addressed 

by E. 8. Hennlgar. G. W. P.. Rev. A. 
0. Archibald, of Rexton. Rev. F. M. 
Brown of Rlchibucto, and Rev. J. U. 

Be I yea of Doaktown.
Hennlgar, who Is the head of 

was well received on his 
îsits and reports that the 
Temperance 'are very active 
temperance work.

returned Satur-

South Branch,ToM the Story of His European 
Trip to Large and Apprecia
tive Gathering, Yesterday, 
in St Peter’s Rooms.

Loyalist Division Meeting.
The gospel temperance meeting held 

under the auspices of loyalist Divi
sion, Paradise Row last evening 
largely attended. Rev. Mr. Lax 
or Zion Methodist church gave a very 

interesting address on tern 
Charles Hamilton occupied tl 
and Miss .lane McMaster presided ai 
the organ.

lw
heldjlhlarge attendance of the 

St. Peter s Y. M. A. yes* 
yeerternoon Dr. Thomas l.unney 

repeatea his lecture on "A European 
Tour," delivered recently In the C. M. 
B. A. of Branch 134. In the absence 
of the president of the society .lames 
Burke acted as chairman, and pre
vious to Introducing the speaker, out
lined the plans arranged for the so
ciety's observance of 8t. Patrick's 
Day. The society will Join with the 
other Irish societies of the city in 
the morning's parade, and in the even
ing will present the play, “Derry-

Dr. l.unney iff his lecture pas 
some of the points of in 
tourist on the continent. The 

turer, in view of the proximity of 
81. Patrick's day. dwelt at length 
his experiences in Ireland, portraying 
vividly the character of the people, 
and describing forcefully some of the 
country's historic scenes. At the con
clusion of hta lecture Dr. Lunnev was 
accorded a vole of thanks.

m<
letOur Price at Yarmouth. *

Yarmouth Times says: 
more than forty years H. Price Web
ber has visited Yarmouth presenting 
his comedies and dramas in the play 
houses of our town. During this long 
period before the public Mr. Webber 
has appeared in over 10.000 perforat

es, a longer career than any 
on the stage today.

The A.
Mr.

the orde 
official 
Sons of 
in their

?r.
visi

CUSTOMS OFFICIAL 
TALKS OF EXPORTS

Forty Hours Devotions.
The concluding ceremonies of the

devotl
Holy Trinity 

assisted

forty hours devotions were held last 
night in 'Holy Trinity church.

g regal Ion assisted at the 
services. After the singing of ves
pers an Instructive sermon 
ate to the occasion 
The solemnities ter 
edlcttlon of the hie

A large 
closing ntcrcsl

appropri-
dellvered. W. J. Livingstone, of Dominion 

Customs “Drawback” Dept, 
Says Canada’s Export of 
Manufactures is Growing.

rmlnated with ben- 
ssed sacrament.

A. O. H. Special Meeting.
A special meeting of the A. O. H. Di

vision No. I, was held on Kynday af
ternoon. The final details of the cele
bration to be held next Friday were 
discussed and agreed upon, 
meeting, which was largely attended, 
tickets were disposed of for the ban
quet at which a number of pro 
eat speakers are Invited to add 
the gathering.

THE IIIEIIBRERE 
JIFTER ROUGH TRIP

W. J. Livingstone of the drawback 
department of the Dominion Customs, 
is at the Victoria. The object of his 
visit here is to consult with Collector 
Dunn In reference to the matter of 
classifying and tabulating export pro
ducts -made up of imported raw ma
terial upon which the manufacturer 
is entitled to a customs’ rebate.

Under the Canadian regulations 
the manufacturer who import 
material and works It up into 
products is able to secure a custo— 
drawback upon such portion of 
Imported material as Is contained in 
the articles subsequently exported

other countries.
Canada's exporta of manufactured 

goods are growing rapidly, said Mr. 
Livingstone. “The Masaey-Harris 
Company ships farm machinery to 
nearly every European country, as 

as to the other parts of the Em- 
The Quaker Oats people also 

do a great export business. In one 
month last year this company used 
within three pounds of three tons of 
nails just lo nail up its packages con
taining Quaker oats consigned to 
foreign markets. You may judge from 
that something of the extent of their 
export trade. Other manufacturers 
also are pushing their wares In for-c 
elgn markets.

“In some cases the drawback allow
ed by the custom* makes the differ 
■ence between their ability to sell 
goods In foreign countries and their 
Inablllty'to do so.”

A pleasant
perance Meeting.
temperance meeting was 

held in the Seamen's Mission on Sat
urday evening. The Rev. Mr. Robin 
son of Carleton gave a fine address 
to the sailors. Miss Hazel Delustudt 
sang very acceptably, and Miss W. 
Dunlop played a violin solo. On Sun
day evening the Rev. Mr. Tanner con
ducted th^ evening service, and gave 
an interesting address on Opportunity.

Alton Liner Arrived Yesterday 
Mominf—Very Stormy Pas
sage, but Made Schedule 
Time-461 Passengers.

finished

to
Allan line steamship Virginian ar

rived yesterday morning from Llver- 
via Halifax. The et earner had onThorne Lodge Meeting.

There was a large attendance at the 
Thorne Lodge Gospel Temperance 
meeting yesterday afternoon. M. A. 
Thorne presided and James K 
ducted the devotional exercises. Rev. 
W. W. Brewer addressed the meeting 

nti-

pool via Halifax. The eteame 
her arrival at Halifax 1.480 
gers. the most of them 
point. She brought to 
sal

landed at that 
brought to this port, 16 

oon, 350 second cabin and 95 steer- 
The steamer had a 

passage, but made ecbe-

of the voyage is told:— 
r. 5th, Strong southwest 

Monday, moder
nes : Tuesday, 

and high spa ; 
and high sea; 

equally, confused 
breeze and 

s dally runs:

ees ' on-
age passengers, 
very stormy 
Uuled time.
• The story 

Sundçty, Ma 
wind, with rough sea; A 
ate ga(es and high head 
strong westerly gale 
Wednesday, fresh gale 
Thursday, weather 
pea; Friday, strong 
sea. The Virginian’
Saturday..............
Sunday..............
Monday...............
Tuesday.
Wednesd
Thursday.............
Friday..................
To Halifax..........

Total............

and compared the temperance se 
ment with that of twenty years ago. 
He said that conditions of today war
ranted the passing of a law to prohib
it the liquor traffic.

Boy Fell Over' Embankment.
Yesterdily afternoon Frederick 

Glynn, tiro eight year old son of John 
Glynn, the Dorchester street llverv 
«table proprietor, fell, over an em
bankment off Dorchester street, a dis
tance of ùbout 15 feet and was in
jured. The young fellow struck on 
his head and was rendered uncon
scious for about two hours, 
ter was summoned and lust ulght the 
boy was resting easily. No serious 
result ft are. .anticipated.

............263
375

.......... 359
..........301
. . ..368•y... . Rev. Mr. Cohoe Preached.

Rev. .A. B. Cohoe. former pastor of 
Brussels street Baptist church but 
now of the First Baptist church’. Hal 
irax was the preacher In Brussels 

1 .chUwCh >es,erday morning. 
\\ bile In charge of the local church. 
Rev. Mr. Vohou was considered one 
of the most powerful pulpit orators in 
tlie city and a large attendance of his 
former parishioners was .present yes
terday morning to hear him preach 
when he delivered a striking sermon! 
At the evening service Rev. Mr. Co- 
hoe was present lu the congrega
tion and Rev. G. M. Campbell* sec
retary of the Canndlau Bible Society 
occupied the pulpit.

.393
::n:{
200

2.649Eloquent Temperance Sermon.
Rev. Wilfrid Gaetts delivered a very 

interesting and Impressive sermon on 
Temperance and Prohibition, last ev
ening. in Queen Square church. Black- 
«tone, the great fyt^Kdi jurist, divid
ed, actions or Ik?, Nations into three 
great classes /*" gs good in them
selves, thing1 In themselves, and 
things ind.’fft*j®St in themselves. This 
authority» action on these, that 
the gcV*~! “ nt~ \ e m s e 1 v e s be commend- 
ed, ir *V 1B"t in themselves prohibit- 
ed.fl116 run rthe Indifferent things be 
rer,; T> The liquor traffic must be 
placcL..![i the second class, and,oigKbe

Jb%N#er Pastor In St. David’s
Taylor, of Van ouver, oc- 

eupl^OiU'pulpit of St. Da\id's church 
last , ^Wng and preached a very im- 
presrtp Tsermon upon the need of rest, 
to a/ fi# congregation. He said that 

osiTOjxO today live under greet pres- 
•re^y that their lives were crowd- 
I wH|fa multitude of duties and he 

amplified in a striking and interest 
ing way t(i« thought that men should 
lake care that in the activities c.f 
their strenuous lives, they were act
uated by right and Christian concep
tions of their duty, to God and their 
fellowmen. Mr. Taylor Is a guest of 
A. H. Hanlngton. of Sydney street. 
While In the city. 1

MRS. IDE MISES 
RECOVERY IS ISSUER

Victim of Assault and Attempt
ed Murder is Resting Easily 
and Gaining Strength in SufUred In Colli,Ion.

5§s!sBS
Brantford. Ont., were passengers on 
the Maritime express which was 
wrecked at Derby Junction and the 
former is still carrying a memento 
of the accident. Both we 

ompartment of 
• when the crash came 

rmstrong was thrown across the 
room and was quite severely bruised 
on the back and on* side, while he 
received a cut over the left eye. On 
arriving here he had his eye dressed 
by Dr. A. F. Emery and th 
still suffers much pain lu
be all right In a few duvs. !« 
faker escaped without Injury.

It I» now tbousbt certain that Mrs. 
Annie Davidson, the aged wo 
whose throat waa cut at Golden Grove 
Wednesday evening, will recover. At 

General Public Hospital early 
this morning she was reported to be 
resting quite easily; was st ■ 
not elfferlng much pain.

rge Hedtor, the young colored 
man who is charged with assaulting 
and attempted murder of Mrs. David
son, Is confined in the county jail and 
the preliminary hearing in the- case 
will probably not be taken up before 
Judge Ritdhle. until the Injured wo
man is able to attend court and give 
evidence* ’ « * * -

the nto
therthelnpul|.smoking < 

man car 
Mr. Ar
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Pain Dentistry 
Teeth filled or entreated free of 

pain by the celebrated «HACK 
METHOD." \ 
doîT *ranch"' ** «fital satf■nc

the meet ek'lfol manner

Boston Dental Parlors
««7 Main It,

OK. J. O. If AMI W. emerl.ttr
w m

Valuable 
Eye Aids

WoulcTyou -lee clearly?— 
Get good glasses.

Would you see easily?— 
Get good glasses.

Would.you preserve your 
sight?—Get good glasses.

Get Sharpe’s glasses — 
made in their own wor 
room-.made from the fin 
materials—made with the 
greatest care—valuable eye 
aids.

s

L L Sharpe & Son,
Jewelers tad Opticians.

21 KING STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

I i r:1Ü > V. . .

An Attractive 
Catalogue
Will help to eel! your goods. We 
DE8IGN, ILLUSTRATE and PRINT 

ADVERTISING CATALOGUES 
BOOKLETS, ETC. > 

Drawings made of any subject.

C. H. Hewwelling,
85 1-2 Prie» Wiltsra Street

\
I ■
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noya! Enfield Bicycles

tnglloh Mada end Triad by Tima
1911 MODELS NOW HEADY

Qlrdar Frama, - Prloa $06.00 
Ordinary Frama,
Boy a' and Qlrlo' BioyoloF 

Prloa

48.00

40.00

Bicycle Sundries
Send or Aik for Descriptive Booklet.

W« H. Thorne & Co.» Limited
Market Square and King Street, St John, It B.New Brunswick's 

Greatest 
Shoe House A Customer’. Reasonable Wish Is Thl* Store’s Pleasure

tPYKEMAN’S

Smallwares and Notions
At Most Attractive Prices

Spring 1911
i

Shoe vard 1,1 on,?, pr,ce- ,1° c*nt* ■ yard. There are frllllngs worth as high as 36c. a
yard In this lot. Cord frilUnge, chiffon $md silk coaiblnatlone. Persian silk and gold, etc.

Colored Elastic Salta, at 19 conta each, worth up as high aa 35 cents.
Tinaal Salta at 26 cents. These >ave gold and silver colored buckles and make a very attractive belt.

nr. ra: sir**
prk,.WV.d,’ue8:k.mTnb8°^“ ’.Î Sir SUt

Watered Ribbons, In all the popular ahadee, at 6 cento a yard, regular, 15 
Piasters, 50 of these to be sold at 10 cents. They were 50 cents, 

as hlgh*a8blB1celn7sbrelder,ee* Y°Ur chelce °* a larSe lot, about 500 yard».

The New Spring Styles just opened 

are bound to meet with an enthus
iastic reception.

of patterns In cream and white.

%

at 6 cents a yard. Values In this lot

<

f. A. Dykeman & Co, 59 Charlotte St
/

i

A Good Stove>• /

You never hear of baking day troubles from a Cook who uses a

Royal Grand Range |They’re in a elate by themselves. 
So far ahead of past seasons suc
cesses as to eliminate comparison. 
Finished examples of the beet shoe- 
making correct in every detail. 
Stylish and Comfortable.

A Perfect Baker with a small consumption of fuel—has all the good 
feature» of the heat stoves now in use, with patented improvement»
peculiar to itself.

Have You Seen This Range ?
We make It and supply It at a price aa low as la usually asked for 
the ordinary make of stoves.Boots $4 to $5.50

Exclusive Sale EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain St.

WATERBURY
& RISING, 4i Fashionable 

Colored Silks
Kins Street.

Mill Street.
Union Street.

' Three Stereo

In a Wlda Range of Nawaat 
B had a a tor Spring Weeds

PAILETTE SALOME, a special make, sort finish 
with a good body. Suitable for blouse waists, 
drosses linings and trimmings, white, cream, 
light blue, pink, fawn, myrtle, steel, reseda, 
Copenhagen seal, grey, wistaria, catawba, blue 
aud navy, 19 Inches wide, per yd. ............60c.

COLORED PAILETTE, a heavier quality of silk 
with soft, ri<-‘h finish for blouses, dresses, etc. 
In bronze, mid grey, reseda, steel, navy, light 
and dark Copenhagen. Width 20 in. per yd. 95c

DUCHESS MOUSSELINE, a soft satin finished 
silk, màde especially for dresses and costumes. 
In catawba, electric, myrtle, tan, blue aud
black, 40 Inches wide, per yard.............. $1.65

SATIN ME68ALINE, a soft finish satin, very 
popular this season for making of blouses and 
dresses, and for trimmings and linings. Reseda 
steel, ivory, seal, Copenhagen, white, pink, light 
blue, mauve, taupe mid brown, navy and bronze 
20 inches wide, per yard

MERV 8UBLIME—This is our staple line. A 
toft twilled satin which can be used for any
thing where silk la needed, but Is especially 
adapted for dresses, blouse waists, linings, 
trimmings, etc. White, cream, light blue, pink, 
maize mauve, steel, myrtle, light navy, raid 
navy, dark navy, mid brown, seal, catawba. 
Copenhagen, reseda, green, royal .or king’s 

blue, fawn, cardinal, grenat, burgundy, saphire, 
wistaria, bronze, old rose, etc., 20 inches wide.

COLORED PONGEE SILK will be worn as much 
as ever this season fbr costumes, gowns, 
blouses and coats, cream, ivory, sky, pink, light 
tan, mid grey, royal blue, Copenhagen, navy, 

, reseda, mid navy, 34 inches wide, per yd...$1.10 
SILK DEPT

FOULARD SILK is the most popular material 
for summer gowns. We havei a fine assort
ment. in newest colorings such as navy, billet, 
Copenhagen, turquoise, rose, reseda, etc., width 

40 inches, per yard $1.20, 1.40, 1.50, 1.75 2.25.

TARTAN PLAIDS In Taffeta for blouse waists 
In the following clans: Black Watch, Campbell, 
Gordon, Murray, Mackenzie, Hunting Fraser 

and Hunting Stewart, 20 in. Wide, per yd. 80c,

FINE STRIPED AND CHECKED SILKS In a soft 
chiffon finished Taffeta for the making of very 
pretty gowns, dresses and blouse waists. Navy 
and white, black and white, brown and white, 
checks and shot effects; shot checks and fine 

.60c., 75c., 90c., $1.00

)

stripes, per yard

PAISLEY SILK In a variety of very rich color
ings, for making blouses and for garmefff ' 
trimming. Per yard ... ..$1.5095c.

We also have a make of Paisley designs In a soft 
finish material used for draping over, 22 Inches 
wide, per yard 

PAISLEY CHIFFON—A lot of dainty colorings 
for yokes, pipings, trimmings, also used for 
draping; 40 Inches wide, per yd. .... . .$1.30

65c.i

NINON DE SOIE OR CHIFFON CLOTH, tf soft 
material used for draping, also for yokes of 
dresses, trimmings, etc., white, cream, brown, 
rose, light navy, sky, royal and black; 45

$1.00

METALINE—An Imitation of cloth of gold and 
gives the same effect. We have it in silver 
and gold ; 36 Inches wide, per yd 

SECOND FLOOR.

95c.

Inches wide, per yard

(.$1.10

.,K»« WX- PM.«, lt0a KID GLOVES
REYNIER come to us from Grenoble, France. They are made from skins 

carefully selected for softness, pliability and strength.
They are made with extreme care and fit without a flaw.
The most satisfactory gloves procurable for street and 

ing wear.
> v

eV

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.

»
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